
JULY 1, 1931
Motions for Papera

IMMIGRANTS TO CANADA

Mr. BOULANGER:
How many immnigrants were admitted to

Canada each month between Auguit 1, 1930,
and July 1, 1931?

uNoppSED MOTIONS FOIR PAPERS

RIIREm CAPLAN, QUEBEO, POST OFFICE

Mr. MARCIL:
For a. oopy of the petitione reoeived b y the

Post Office Department in comiection with the
Rivière Caplan post office, Quebec, ince the
it of Auguat laat.

CENSUSB ENUMERATOR FOR NEW BICHMOND, QUE.

Mr. MARCIL:
For a copy of the letter addressed by B. C.

G. McKenzie, of New Richmond, Quebec, to
G. M. Kempifer, census commissioner for the
county of Bonaventure, concerning hie applica-
tion for employment as enumerator for New
Richmond, Quebec.

HONFLEUR RURAL MAIL SERVICE

Mr. BOULANGER:
For a copy of ail correspondence, repo..rts and

other documenta, relating to the establishment
of a rural mail service at Honfleur, in the
county of Bellechaise.

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE--ACrING PRIME MINISTR

Mêr. POULIOT:
For a copy of the order in council appointing

the right hon. member for Argenteuil (Sir
George Periey), Acting Prime Minister, while
the right hon. Prime Mimester was attending
the Imperial conference in London last f ail.

GERARD SIMARD REPORT

*Mr. DIUFF (for Mr. Mareil):
For a copy of the report made by Mr.

Gérard Simard, comijsioner for the Poet
Office Department, of the investigation hie heid
in the post office of St. Godfroid, Bonaventure
county, Quebec.

MR. PATRICKE FLYNN

Mr. DUFF:
For a copy of ail correapondence, letters,

telepaa memorandums and other documents
cxhagd between certain parties in the

countyý of Guysborough, Nova Sootia, and the
Postmaster General and his officiais, rjarding
Mr. Patrick Flynn, postmaster at almon
River Lake, charging him with improper con-
duct in his position as postmaater.

ST. CAMILLE RURAL MAIL SERVICE

Mr. BOULANGER:
For a copy cf ail correspondence, regorta

and other documents, relating totectablia-
ment cf a rural mail service at St. Camille,
in the county cf Bellechasse.

Mr. BOULANGER: With tfhe pernission
of the house I should lilce to withdrew motion
7 standing in mny nasne.

Mr. SPEAKER: Number 7 wili be witAi-
drawn.

MOTIONS FOR PAPFJRS

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS-RIVIMR DU

LOUP STATION

MT. POULIOT:
For a dRpy cf reports cf the district engineer

te the chief engineer, and the iatter's reports
to the Deputy Minieter cf Public Works, par-

tc lar !n the vote cf 1931-1932 for repaire
te the &har of Rivière du Loup.

Mr. STEWART (Leeds): With respect to
work whik-h has not been completed or even
undertaken, I scarcely think that recom-
mendations and reports such as those men-
tioned in this motion shouid at this stage be
produced. I believe it is net in the public
interest te su'pply this information.

Mr. POULIOT: Mr. Speaker, I rise te a
point cf order. When the item was passed
by the house I could have asked my hon.
friend te read the whole report of the
engineer. 1 was good enough net te insit
upon my hon. friend reading that report when
the estimates were considered. We are ai-
ways permitted te sec office records. I do
flot aak that my hon. friend should go te any
particular trouble. On the contrary he has
been reimburscd the moneys that were un-
wisely spent hn my county, and I congratulate
him on bis move in that respect.

Mr. SPEAKER: The motion is net de-
batable. Mr. Pouliot moves, seconded by Mr.
Casgrain that an order cf the bouse do issue
for a copy cf reports of the district engineer
to the chief engineer, and for the latter~s re-
ports to the Deputy Minister of Publie
Works, particularizing the vote cf 193143.
f or repairs te the wharf cf Rivière du Loup.
la il the pleasure of the bouse te adopt the
motion?

Motion negatived.

Mr. POULIOT: IY my hon. friend has more
trouble he wil-1 fot be able to blame me.

,W. IL LITLE EPORT

Mr. BROWN:
]&or a copy cf the report made b y Mr. W. R.

Little, cf the Departmeut cf Immigatin,
coveriniç an inquiry held in Glaagow, Scotland,
in Apri, 1930 with reference to complainte
miade by'Mr. X. M. Graham.


